
OPIMloNS 4- COMENýTS.

Mir Geo. C. Holland rites frorn Ot-
tawa: -ln speling, 1 conf'orm te pro-
vailing umage. arbi.rary and unreason-
abi tho it ofn is. 1L do flot look upon~
8peling by souud as %ltegether utopian
but think it wil flot acompiish much in
my lifetiie.* Wben those whose pro
fesion it is to educate the publict ar
brot te, seet the wisdom and utilit y of'
a les s&rbitrary mode of speiing, somo-
thing may ho doue for the next gener-.
ation, but til thon those of us who hav
been drild by a difereut order of in-
struction ar iikely to maintain§ the oli
standard of orthogiafy."

["In our old Latin exorcise book, we
red 'Trhe good man plants trees of
which he wil neyer see the fruit." The
case is not £0 far off as that: ther la
some fruit alredy. By the wise fore-
tho' t of our ancAstors. we enjoy mucli;
we shud do as much for posterity-yes
for ourselvs.

tTeachers say the demand must be
fromn the outside: they ar poireries, tho
comronly w*ling, to change, unies the
Education Department sanction, and
it lu turn la powerles, even if wiling.
unles the public demnand, at Ioast givsulent consent. to, change. Elow can
we betr become a multitude than by
a leag-Union? "Drops of water tura
* rail." llow can wre promulgate 'riews
betr than by a liti jurnal wrhose price
la the veriest trille? Yet sending that
trille is an ernost and wil help it to ho
establisht. Evry litI helps. Besides,
we do more than talk: we giv exampls
of e> lier steps; we exemplify a stage
employing a sign for each vowei. We
tbereby dernonstrate its simplicity and
p-racticabilily. We hav begun- a good
begining ia hat the bati. Wo must bo-
gin somewhere if' we ar te aoomplisl2.

liIow can thoy be bro't to see it un-
les we urge it upon thern?

§W shud be neither expected te do
so nor conxpeld. Yu caui and shud alow
yur neighbor te, do so if preferd; and so
not, be obstructiv. -EnD.]

CoNOoRDL& SA&Lv8 rites 't]hat, whie
forming an alfabet, we shud

L. Bestriotly andi consistentlyfonetio
both in sirupi letra and in digrafs.
iü. Recognize only broad typie sounids

in deliberat pronunciation.
iii. Chooz existing letrs for the souflds
they most frequently represont in the
old orthografy.
iv. (A corfflary to i.) If a difthong is
non to bo diferently sounded by good
speakers in dit erent places, it shud hav
a new sign. P

I Many conder (iii) questionabi if
construed to niean our language only
insted of agreement between nationi
uzing Roman letr8. Conformation to
the spirit of the "Open Letr'l on p. 19
is important, perhaps esential. Again,
(iv) is proliably a good sugea4tion, cut-
ing the Gordian not-rathor tan un-
tying it by giving a quite satiefactory
SOlUtion.-EDITOIt.]

Rev. Hotoard Crosby, D). D., LL. J).
rites te the Home Jurna': " The change
of ph tof is a very proper one even on
antiquarian grounds. T'he Greek ietr
fi was a singl letr for a singi sound.
What we now need is some central
authority, like the Acadezny in France,
to set us a-going. The omiskjn of the
mute letrs wii be easy. but changes of
letrs wil require a great deal of efort.
The adition of new letrs wil be bardest;
of ail te establish. Nezat te, an academy
thu newspaper pros is the best powrer
to forward this matr. "t

[IF was the L.atin equivalent of the
Greek letr. ln Italian. the lineal de-
sondant of Latin, f only is uzed. Lt is
the same in Spanish.

-1The drder of dificuity is very wel
put. It is a law in dynamics that aH
motion la in the direction of least res-
istance. Acordingly, Rules A and. B
point out a definit, considerabi, and
perliaps easy Uino of advance. Uow
generaiy acceptabi it wil prove we wait
to see.-.ED.]

#& JEWELLERY is an Od colocation
of useles letrs. On more than 12af of
the sign-boerds we read Jeu'elry.

L4APÀN.-The Ja.panese ar moving
toards reform in riting and speling.
They propose te lay aside their okl
Chiriese caracters which tbey hereto-
fore uzed and introduce R~oman latra
employd ini fonetie fashon. As it la,
it requires a large part of a lifeti.me to
ler their alfabet.-Sh<nthand Riter.


